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alighted at their abode as guests, and they enter-

tained them honourably]. (A.) - - .,J ,

and .sJj, lie chose [noble or generous] mothers
[nhereon to beget his children; and thus caused
hiJ children to be noble or generous]. (A, TA.)
,-- O U.an. C l Such a one gave us a
.suficient and superabundant entertaintnent. (L.)

_ L.3) W .l o~rl He reviled and dispraised
in, muric/. (I_4.) _- .1 1l; (AZ, IAer,

1., 1i;) and t t.o , (.S,L, K,) inf. n. '-.a. ;

.', L;) and t? 'l ; (1i;) IIe filled the
amelI' bell.es with fodder, (AZ, L, K,) and

satiated them: (AZ, L:) or he fed the camels
,pon abundant pasturage: (IA*r, L:) or he
.atiated the camels: (J :) or he fed threm upon
herbayge so as nearly to satiate them, in the
begining of the [season called] to : (L :) or
he half-Jfilled their bellies with fodder: (K :)
the peoplic of El-'.liyeh say, JWI t _.., (L,)

or a3'Jl, aor. ', inf. n. .~, ($,) he filled the
belly of the she-camel, (L,) or of the beast of
carriage, (S,) with fodder: (S, L:) and the

people of Nejd, V L.., inf. n. .A , he half-
filled her belly/ with fodder: (AO, A'Obeyd,

, L:) and 41A..1 1.aa lie gave the beast of
carriage muchfodder. (At, L)

5. ,ja,. lie had .d ~ [or glory, honour,
dignity, nobility, tc.,] attributed, or ascribed,
to him. ( L)

6. ~.L. He mentioned his [i.e. his own]
[or glory, honour, dignity, nobility, 4c.,

mnade a show of glory, 4c.]; (( ;) or the good-
'fesu of his actions, and the glory, lc., of his
ancestors. (TA.) * l. i"J * The
people vied among themselves, or competed, for,
or in, [or glory, honour, dignity, nobility,
4c.], each mentioning his owrn ...o. (,*
L, g.)

10. .u,.,!- [lie desired, or sought, a., or
glory, honour, dignity., nobility, 4c. ;] he gave
largelyfrom a deire of ... (S, L.) - It is

said in a proverb, _ 1, ;; , lS i
;bnJItW r,J _ In all trees 1s fire; but the

mnarkh and 'afdr yield much fire: (S, L, :)
as though they had taken as much fire as
uafficed them, (., L,) and were therefore fit

substances for striking fire: (L :) or because
they yield fire quickly; wherefore they are
likened to him who gives largely from a desire

of.a . (., L) See .. ,and;IU.

.o Glory; honour; dignity; nobility; syn.
j (Mh!) and .j. [q.v.] (L, Msb) and .A:

(S, L, 1K:) or ample glory, lonour, dignity, or
ntobility: (L:) or the acquisition of glory, honour,

dignity,. or wbiity; yn.: (M, L, g:)
or thLe acqitwion of twirat uffctW thereof and of

[Boor I.

lordship: (L:) [and hence, acquired glory,
honour, dignity, or nobility:] or only glory,
honour, dignity, or nobility, transmitted by one's
ancestors: (M, L, K:) ISk says, that j and

J "£ are [transmitted] by one's ancestors; but
,,.& [q:.v.] and A,; may belong to a man
without ancestors who possessed these qualities:
(S, L :) or, specially, nobleness, or generosity,
oJ'ancestors: (M, L, 1 :) or personal glory, or
nobility with goodness of actions: and noblene.ss,
or generosity, qf actions: (L :) or generosity;

liberality; syn. ;- (S, L, K) and '..: (L:)
or manly virtue or moral goodness; syn. os,3.

(L.) [Accord. to the A, _e thus used, and
consequently each of the words in this art.
derived trom it, is tropical: but if so, it is a

'iia,i;_., or word so mucll used in a par-
ticular tropical sense as to be, in this sense,
conventionally regarded as proper.]

I eq (from L) and t .L (from : ,.

L) A man (S) possessing, or characterized by, .
[or glory, honour, dignity, nobility, J4c.; glorious,
in a state of honour or dignity, noble, t5c.]: (S, L,
B :) glorious, in a state of honour or dignity, noble,
abounding in good, and beneficent; but the former

r has a more intensive sense: or the latter, cha-
rarterized by !loriousness or nobleness of actions:
(IK :) or, by personal glory or nobility iwith
goodness of actions ; and the former has a more
intensive sense: or both, generous and rnunifi-
cent: (L:) and the latter, good in di.position,
and liberal, bountiful, munificent, or generous:
(ISh, L, Kg :) pi., either of the former or of the

latter, jt.. (L.)_ - 11 as an epithet of
God signifies 'Th Glorious, or Great, or Great
in dignity, nwho gives liberally, or bount!fully:
or the lJountil)d and beneficent: (L, TA :) and
t .AJl is applied in the same manner: (L:)
or the former, He who is glor4ied for his deeds.
(T, L.)_ - . is also applied in the YLur as

an epithet to the throne (v.P) of God; and to
the Kur-an; (L.) and signifies exalted; sublime;
(IAar. L, .;) noble; (Zj, L, K(;) when thus
applied: (IAar, Zj, L, .:) but in ch. lxxxv.,
v. 15, for LeJ . 'I . 'l ) , some read jl

J11 .>WjIl, making j I- . an epithet of 3 ;

and in the same clih., v. 21, for .& 1 A,

some read _ 1 4 &, making .,a an

epithet of God. (L.) .,.1! alone also occurs
in a trad. as meaning the Kur-4n. (L.)

,. tle: see _.. . - Also, applied to a

camel: see Pil , ~.: pl. a_ and

and .1,. (L.) - ,t Much; abundant;

syn. . .' (.K, TA.) [In the ClI, 

.] _ ¥ ,,=u. ·, l She-s 's - - ·

does not eat or drink much. Said by Aboo-
I, abbeb, describing a woman. (L.)

,a1.. [.lIore, or most, glorious, hionourable,

noble, &c.]: pl. I. (A.)

. JI l A,1 .l He is a fit, or desering,
object of praises for _ [or glory, honour,
dignity, nobility, 4c.]. (A, TA.)

1: see ,; and as an imitative sequent see
art. ,J,.

3. S, inf. n. ;,..L and L_, :He
practised usury with him; syn. ;t%l. (.K.) See
also 4.

4. t ;0ll1 ((, M. , K,) infn. -n. ,
Ire practised what is termed in selling; he
sold a thinfg for what nwas in the belly of a
certain she-camel (S, Msb) or other beast: (Mb :)
or he practised what is termed alUt: see

, below: (Msb:) or i.q.,.l, inf. n. ,
[he practised usury: see 3.] (TA.)

What is in the belly of a pregnant
animal, (IAnr, Mgh,) or of a she-camel, (Mqb,
k,) and of a ewe or a she-goat, (K,) when her
pregnancy has becormcnanifest: (TA :) or (Msb;
in the K, and) the sale of a thing for nthat is
in the belly of a certain she-camel: (S, Mab:)
or the sale of a canmel, or other thing, for what
is in the belly of a slwe-camel: (AZ, Mgh,-
TA:) or the purchase of tvhat is in the bellies
of she-camels and of ewes or slhe-goats: and the
purc/hase of a camel jfr wthat is in the bel4y of a
she-camnel: and * [signifies the same, but]
is a word of weak authority, or a barbarism;
(K :) and the latter applears to be the case, for
it is rejected by Az and I Ath: (TA :) or (Mob;
in the Ki, and) i.q. , [or the sale of corn
in the ear for rwheat-grain]: (IAar, M9 b, J:)
and ~ljd [or the sule of dates on the tree for
dates by measure]: and tf a game of hazard;

syn. ;j;: and tusury; syn. ?: (IABr, .:)
it is a subst. from JI , ~' 1. (Mab.) -',

(S,) or.JI .. / , (TA,) is forbidden in a 'trad.

(S, TA.) Perhaps .JI , may be termed
~ in this trad. tropically. (TA.) A great

army (see a verse cited in art..,A).

: see .

2. , (S, A, &c.,) in. n. ,-, (A,)
lie made him a ,~. [or Aagian]: (S, A,
Mb, K :) he tauyht him the religion of the
LZ-O (TA.)

5. ~, He became a &.,q [or Magian] ;
(, , A,;) he became of the religion of the

u!--· (TLMsb.)
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